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1987 NCA CONVENTION

A record

Twenty-second

number

Annual

of NCA members

NCA Convention

and friends

headquaf.tered

attended
in

our

Manchester,

Tennessee.

We, here in Middle Tennessee, <It CUMBERLl\ND CAVERNS and at MOTLOW
CAVE were delighted each of you could be wi ~.h us and thank you for
coming. One of the many pleasun!s of our cotlvention~
is seeing
old
friends again, making new frierlds and all wf)rktng alld playing together.
To those of you who could not nttend - W~ rrnlly missed you.
1988 NCA CONVENTION
"Go For The Gold" Colorndo 88, rend lhe nugget souvenirs distributed
by CAVE OF THE WINDS' Grant Carey and Sunnn l\insworth announcing our
1988 NCA Convention would be hrld in Manitou Springs, Colorado,
September 27th - 29th (there will also be pre and/or post convention
activities).
They will be keeping us informed, but make your plans
now to attend, and if you have any questions, contact Susan or Grant.
FUTURE

HONOR

NCA CONVENTIONS
Plans are being made to meet in Kentucky in 1989, and at
MERAMEC CAVERNS in 1990, LINCO),N CAVERNS in 1991, and CAVE OF THE
MOUNDS in 1992.
Invitations have also been extended by BLACK HILLS
CAVERNS, CAVERNS OF RIO CAMUY in Puerto Rico, LAUREL CAVERNS, and
MARENGO CAVE.
The second annual Texas Travel Summit closed September
30 with the
Governor's
Awards Luncheon,
highlighted by the presentation
of several
awards honoring Texans for their contri.
but ions to the State's travel industry. The
top award, the Governor's Tourist Deve}.
opment Award for 1987, went toeLARA
HEIDEMANN,
owner and operator of
Natural Bridge Caverns in New Braunfels.
Heidemann, and her family, developed
a cavern on their ranch into one of Texas'
best known tourist attractions. She is also
the only woman ever eleete<1 president of
the National Caves Association. "Clara
has over the years worked hard to further
tourism in Texas and for national caves as
well. We at the association are deeply
pleased to see her honored for well.de.
served achievements," said NCA's BARBARA MUNSON.
Tf)OC lJirector Ernesto
Ancim, Jr. presents the
GOl'ernor's Tourist Development Award for
)987 to Clara IIeidemann,

NEW NCA MEMBERS

We were pleased

to welcome

three new members

to the National

Caves

Association:
INDIAN CAVE, Spruce Creek, Pennsylvania
owned and operated by Mr. Bear Wertz.

16683,

phone

814-632-7578,

RICKWOOD CAVERNS STATE PARK, Mr. Glenn W. Ishler, Manager,
Box 357, Warrior, Alabama 35180, phone 205-647-9692

Rt. 3,

WAR EAGLE CAVERN, Rt. 5, Box 748, Rogers, Arkansas 72756,
phone 501-789-2909,
owned and operated by The Wallaces, J. R., Jewell
and Jean.
CHANGES

Steven Vananda

has purchased

TUCKALEECHEE

CAVERNS

Michael D. Burd and his brothers have purchased
their parents, Dorothy and Henry Burd.
Hod Johnson

is the new Manager

from his father,

WOODl~ARD CAVE

at SEA LION CAVES,

succ~eding

Bill.

from

Steve

Saubert.
Following the retirement of Herdt 5 Conder,
Superintendent
at WYANDOTTE CAVEn.

Gnr-y Kopp has been named

In January, Frank Pridemore will leave MAMMO'l'HCAVE to become Assistant
Superintendent
at the Great Smoky Mountainn NnLional Park in Tennessee.
Pridemore, who has been at HAMMO'I'HCAVE for. lhrne years, will be succeeded
by David Mihalic
IN PRINT

as Superintendent.

The May 1987 issue of the Nationn1 Tour l\n:,o(.tntion'~Courier mentions
MARVEL CAVE in "Branson: A Small 'I'ownwith nl" Appeal to Group!=l"and
"Luray's Wishing Well A Friend to Charity" (}JlP(~llred
in the Decemher
1987 issue.

IIALLOWEEN

The Camden County Jaycees "THE N fGH'['MARERETlJHNS", october 28-31 a
BRIDAL CAVE was one of the most popular evcnt~ of the Fall season
at the Lake of the Ozarks region.
The Candlelight Spookhouse, done
by the Camden County Jaycees, included new special effects and charcters.
Different special events were plnnncd for caeh night.
ALABASTER CAVERNS' Ghosts and Golliins Tour, in its third year, drew
2,700 people from a 200 mile racli.uswhich included Tulsa, Oklahoma.
TV and media coverage was good.

62 YFARS A GUIDE Ray stover, caretaker at WOODWARD CAVE, started as a guide
was 13. Michael Burd says "Ray Stover is a Gold Mine!!!"
goes on to say people
love Ray, and that the way he works splitting
sawing down trees, etc., your really wouldn't
CliVE MANAGEMENT

when he
Michael

wood, mowing grass,
know his age.

SYMPOSIUM
The 1987 Cave Manaqement Sympon1.um, held at WIND CAVE,
South Dakota in October, and attended by several NCA members, also
included field trips to JEWEl, CliVE and B1,ACK TlILLS CAVERNS.
Kay Rohde,
of WIND CAVE, was in charge

of arrangements.

EDITOR

Jeanne Gurnee has been
quarterly
Bulletin.

, PARKWIIY

named Ed i tor

of

'l'hc I':xplorers

Club

I

5

Carl Gibson has been named Exe(~lltive Director
of the Lookout Mountain
Parkway Association.
The IOO-mile scenic pnrkway runs through Tennessee
Alabama and Georgia.

BIITS

Dr. Merlin Tuttle, president of the Bat Connrrvation International,
Inc. recently
stated
that "CIIRI,~;1l1l1l CAVERNS .1s likely
the most important
site in the world for public edllcation about bats.
Dr. Tuttle also
praised the new book Bats of Cilrlsbad Caverns National Park published
earlier
this year by the Carlshnu Caverns Nnt.ural History Association,
a nonprofit organization
formed to aid the pnrk.
Dr. Tuttle described
the new book as being " ..exceptionally well written, designed and
illustrated and the most factually accurate of any similar publications"
he had seen.
1I

HIGHWAY

BEAUTIFICATION
The ACHA warns that we Ciln expect tlt:temptsto offer anti-sign
legislation sometime between now and the cnrl of 1988 to take advantage
of election year press interest'~ and politicill pressure on our supporters
who will be running for reelect:ion.

MULTIMEDIA

According to. Martha Berdeaux, l':NDLESSCAVERN!: Is cur.rently pro(ll1cing
a multimedia educational slide presentation
for schools and groups,
highlighting
the caverns' histc1t-ynnd sci.cnt-tEtcfeatures.
She also
says the time consuming restoration work on thC'!irOld Museum Ouilding
is continuing.

CAVE AND KARST MUSEUM
David Foster, Executive Director of the American Cave Conservation
Association,
in a December 1st release, outlined plans for a $5 million
dollar cave museum and education center.
'1'h0.
complex, to be built
adjoining Horse Cave in Kentucky, is expcctro<1to attract 500,000 visitors
a year.
Construction
will begirl tIlis sprill~'and the initial facility
is ecpected to be open to the public in the r;ummer. Hart County has
already been promised a $250,000 federal grant toward the project
and a plan endorsed in last November by areil county judges, mayors
and others, another $227,000 will come from l\CCA, the City of Horse
Cave, loans and private contrihutions.

Radon monitor
A free-standing compact radon monitor ha,{
been developed for residential lise by Sun
Nuclear Corporation. Melbourne. Florida. 111('
stylized IInit can be placed wherever there ;\
a convenient electrical outlet. The "nil deteet\'
radon and radon progeny using a silicon detec'
tion system. Monitoring is conlil/uous-2'
hours per day, 365 days a year, The readoll'
analysis is simple so a home or building OW1/("
can interpret the results readily, Called the 'ii,
Ease" radon monitor, the /lnit is less thanfh'l'
inches in diameter, se~'en inches high. and
weighs less than a pound and a half The ala,,"
threshold is 4pCi/I. The alarm accuracy is :t3.'
percent at 90 percent confidence level.

